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Pendleton Auto I

Street Gar (

i Schedule I
Car leaves East End on the

Hour and Half Hour. S
3 Car leaves West End on the

half hour.
S Car leaves Walter's mill on the

hour. S
S Car leaves Main St. going east

on the quarti-- r and three quar- -

ter. E
2 Car leaves Main St. going west E;

a quarter after each hour.
S Car leaves Main St. for North

ZS Side a quarter before each hour.
ZZ Cars leave Main street for S

State Hospital at 1:45. 3:43. E
t 45 and 9:43. Returning leave H
rtate hospital at 2:00, 4:00, 7:00,

10:00.
2 The cars leaving the East --5
ZZ End on the hour go down West
ZZ Cyirt and return on West Webb. E
E The cars leaving the East E
E End on the half hour go to the E
S North side. E
ZZ The cars make connections at E

the corner of Alta and Main. ZZ

Transfers may be had without E
extra charge. E
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Dale Roihvall
OPTICIAN

Classes Ground
and Fitted

Lemei Duplicated on
Short Notice

With Hamcom THE Jeweler

1 All work guaranteed m
P.O. B"ld'g Pendletonsua

OCTOBER

EllliilLlliS

DIAMOND W
AMOSCAT

ol.l eut.:ncrs of tliis grocery.

They are always so satisfied

witli what they had la?t time.

We would like you to become

an ohl customer y hoing a

new one today. We are sure

our prevery sendee will

I 'lease you.

c
THONE 96

GROCERY 00.
Court and Johnson Sts.

rExm.ETox as nun for,
tM.MEKCIAL MEX, &LOGAX

:

(Continued from page 1.) )
'

mate, railway facilities, progressive-nes- s
'

and spirit of optimism, Pendle- - I

fnn Vt a r a Ami at li Vi t sAndMi
if there is to be a Spokane of eastern
Oregon as I believe there will be,
Pendleton should be It" I

Others spoke along the same line
and the result was that the pamphlet
was ordered rrlnted and a resolution
urging the merchants to point out
the superior advantages of Pendle-
ton as a place for headquarters or-
dered drawn up.

A. J. McAllister made a very per-
tinent suggestion when he referred
to the need of apartment houses
here. "The traveling man who Is
away a week at a time does not ca"re

to leave his family In a house alone
He wants his wife to be relieved of
the man's work about a dwelling and
also to have the social and protective
advantages of apartment house life.
I can personally guarantee to bring
five families to Pendleton if an apart-
ment house Is built and reasonable
rental Is asked."

Others mentioned the same matter
with the result that Mr. Lonergan
and A. H. Cox. who are In the build-
ing business, promised to investigate
the practicability of putting up an

.apartment house.
I

Japs Plead Guilty.
The two Japs arrested nisht before

last for havlns guns in their posses-

sion this afternoon pleaded guilty and
Justice of the Peace Parkes took the
matter of their sentence under advise-
ment. Frank Slsco. charged with lar-
ceny

i

from the person, was also
brought before the Justice of the
peace this afternoon and was bound
over to the grand Jury.

i

!

Never Offered
Before

1000 acres, 250 set to alfalfa,
concrete dam and ditches, two

j

houses and barns, two good or-

chards, and other improve-
ments,

I

land all tillable. This is

the best buy in Oregon: $35 per
!

acre, half cash, balance long
time at 6 per cent

i

E. T. WADE, Pendleton. Ore.

Wcll and favorably known brands of shelf

goods feature the extensive line carried by the
COMAX

wadconte --E- ast End Grocery

Fruit. Vegetables and all other necessities always to be found here.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
E. Alta St. No Rent Just Taxes. Phone 536

.

IiHrmiiur Kcslihtuv.
(). V. Bycrs has taken out n per- -

mlt to remodel and Improve his res
idenee on East Court street. The
work will cost about 11600.

(ilvlnjr Houso Stwvo Unlsh.
Virgil P. Moore la having a stucco

finish put on his residence at 11 &

Lincoln street and the Improvement
will make his home much more at-

tractive.

Out of llofpltal.
Prod Ceorge, well known Echo

merchant who has been confined toj
St. for several
weeks with rheumatism, was all. to
leave the hosimar ror tne nrsi time .

je.iterday. He is recovering slowly.

WVIl Known Attorney llcr
Kosooe K. Johnson, former well

known Pendleton attorney who Is

now practicing in Portland with J. P.
Winter, arrived this morning to look

after matters in which he Is inter-
ested.

Two New Members.
Dr. Thomas C. Ohmart and Dr. W.

C. Ingram, both dentists, were made
members of the Commercial assocla
tlon last evening. The membership

t4.. ah Am mnvm manAlnv Ha

yearly campaign at once and expects'
to Increase the roll considerably.

. .

First Frost Last Night.
The first heavy frost of the season

visited Pendleton during the early
...or... . u . ..u
the city glistening In a coat of.
white. As a result of the frost the
autumn leaves are beginning to fall
fast and bonfires will soon be In

Take BroUer'ii Place.
During the absence of Claude Barr.

O.-- n. & N. ticket agent, in the
east, his brother. Lester Barr, will
have charge of his work.' The latter
was appointed to the same position
at Baker several months ago but re-

cently went east on a visit and will
remain here until he Is given another
assignment.

rasoo IJm Srvr TtMter.
Pasco's new $15,000 theater will be

opened to the public next Sunday ev-

ening, according to Conductor Gus
Bertholet of the X. P. train, and he
thinks the building of a new opera!
house In his home city may well be J

a good example for Pendleton. Tne
Pasco theater Is on the John Cort cir-

cuit.

rtulbllnsr PartnorJiip C.a rape.
N. D. Swearingen and Gus La Fon

fnln. KfltrA lat tiA rnntrart fni the
construction of a wood and-concr- ete

garage on their Jackson street resl-- 1

dence lots. Mr. La Fontaine has Just
completed a handsome bungalow on
his lot and Mr. Swearingen will follow
suit in the near future, The garage
will cost about $400.

Tnxtitnto Iist Days of Month.
The annual Umatilla county teach- -

ers' Institute will be held in this city
on October 29. 30 and 31. according
to Sunt. T. E. Young who declares
that the erroneous Impression has
gone out that the dates are October
12. 13 and 14. The convention of

school directors will be held on ucio- -

ber 30. All teachers of the county

are required to auenu wir hmu.- -v

and school will be suspended on those
days.

Out to Soil Lyceum Tickets.
The citizen committee, having In

charge the annual lyceom bill of at-

tractions for winter
met veaterday and decided to start

of the citya canvassat once upon
The list oftickets.to place season

attractions this year is. without any

question, the best that haa been book,

ed In Pendleton, and any one of the

five numbers will be worth. the price

of admission to all. Season tickets

will be sold at 3 each or two for 15

and tickets to .the high school w

dents will be sold for oi dollar each.

j

'

Figman Robertson

Notes of

Anthony"-hospita- l

entertainment,

Children 5c
9:30

TODAY
Max and Lolita

bs InHan i IjiIil
HAROLD Mc GRATH'S GREAT STORY

Stage by Lasky for Paramount Pictures
Corporation

AT

THE ALTA THEATRE
OF COURSE

Admission 15c

PERFORMANCES 2:15, 3:30,

Newsy Pendleton

7:00, 8:15,

Wheal Still 81 Cents.
The price of wheat In the local

niurket reinulns unchuiiKed with the
market not active. Por dub the price
of cents 1 quoted.

Xlght opens Tonight.
At 7 o'clock this evening the night

claw at the high school in manual
training will meet to commence work.
Classes will be held at that hour ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Already eighteen have enrolled to
take the work.

Homl-Bun-hi- li Nuptials,
A marriage license was Issued tlrla

monilng to Charles K. Uond and
Frunces Ireland Burchlll, a populur
young couple of this city. They were
married this morning at 11 o'clock
in the Episcopal church und left on
No. 17 on their wedding Journey

County Court Meeting.
The county court is holding Its reg-

ular monthly meeting today and
most of the time has been taken up
with the auditing of bills. Late this
afternoon several road petitions are
to be considered.

Awtaulied Collector; lined.
Because he took pugnacious objec- -

lo?M ,n un"d '?T paJT"f. '
a Dill presented by Edison Thacker,
Ed Long, who works at the Turner
bottling works, was arrested this af-
ternoon and fined J 5. The alleged
assault occurred yesterday, and this
morning Thacker swore out a war- -

rant for Long's arrest,

Acting upon the solicitation of Dr.
M. S. Kern last evening, the Commer-
cial association authorized the com-

mittee on public policy to investigate
the work done by the Oregon Dental
Hygiene Society In an edticutionul way
and to endorse it with resolutions if
it saw fit.

Milton Case l'p Tomorrow.
Another case from Milton In which

the defendant, Jess Harrington, la
accused of a statutory charge, will
occupy the time of the court tomor-
row. Judge James A. Fee will act
as counsel for the defendant The
principal witness of the prosecution
will be a 17 year old girl.

Cave Booze to Prisoners.
Because they passed whiskey Into

city to Harry J direction of hiding place.
and was the day

with vagrancy. I Sheriff Taylor
Upon that they,8 haymow and
wanted town where he was Both

denied rullt.
been

they were notified that If they were
een th "er that time they

be bought back for sentence.
.

Xaugiiton Signs Up.
The" Portland of yesterday

contained the following Item concern-- '
ing George Naughton, second baseman
on the champion Pendleton Pucka- -

rooes:
"Outfielder Naughton, the young

ster who came from Pendleton to thei
Beavers, signed up for next

'year and will be taken to spring
training camp of the Beavers. Naugh-- I
ton had a long conference with Judge
McCredle and then departed for his
home in Seattle."

Demurrer Sustained.
Judge L. T. Harris of Lane

for Judge Phelps, has just
handed a decision sustaining the de
murrer to the amended complaint In
the case of the Northwestern Steel
Co. vs. School District No. 1 in
which the corporation seeks to col-

lect from the Pendleton school dis-

trict for materials used in the con- -'

structlon of the school and
for which the bankrupt contractors
could not pay.

Prisoners Wanted at
The local police have Just been, no

that Tom O'Brien and John
two men arrested here dur- - J

ing the Round-u- p and held as bus- - I

pecta, are wanted In Prosser, Wash., g
for burglary and that an officer,

he sent for them at once.
When arrested by Officer Alex Man-
ning, several knives were found up
on them with marks showing they'
came from Prosser. Their pictures
were taken and photos sent to Pros-- 1

ser where a merchant identified
ai that of a man who had been in his'
store on the day of the robbery. The
knives also Identified. The twoj
men have been held here on a vag- -

rancy charge.

Sclii-e- l Vs. Hansen Case l'p.
Today the of Rudolph Scheel 3

vs. Carl Hansen has been before the 3
and at press time was

Jum going the Jury. The plaintiff Sat one time had the farm land of the
defendant leased and at the explra-- ;
tion of the lease, It seems that
was some disputed verbal understand- - H
Ing. Scheel seeded 185 acres of sum- - J
meifallow mid afterwards moved on i
to the Caldwell place. When he
went hurvewt the 185 acres hs'3
found that Hansen had leased the j "

to another man. He is suing il
for two-thir- of the crop. J. A.
Fee and It. R. Johnson are his at-

torneys, while Col. J. H. Raley Is rep-

resenting the

Attention, All Elks.
There will be an

of Pendleton Lodge No. 288, B.
1'. Elks on Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 8th. Voting on
by taking up proposition of

new Elks' temple with architect who
will be present. Call and S'Je the
t ntatlve plans. Social session and
refreshments. All are urgently re-

quested to attend.
J. V. TALLMAN, E. R

TIIOS. FITZ GERALD, Sec (Adv.) 'gj

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS

.LOCAL HIGH GROW BRIGHT

35 HISKIKS MIKSKXT THEM-Si:i,Vl-- :s

t'.WIHDATItf 1X)H
STUOXG TKAM.

Football prospects are growing
brighter each day for Pendleton high
school, and at present Coach Living-
ston hus thirty-fiv- e live, husky men
from which to choose a team. Most
of the men are recruits, but are fast
learning the aecrets of the game, and
It Is the general opinion of those con-
nected with foot-ba- ll that though the
team may be handicapped by the loss
of many experienced players, and by
lighter weight, It will have the ad-
vantage of greater speed.

The first game of the season for
Pendleton will be played nt Walla
Walla on the seventeenth of this
month, and though not much lme

I Is left for training, Coach Livingston
says that the team will be In no wine
unprepared for the struggle. A
game has been arranged for practice
with the town team next Saturday In
which the men showing up test at
present will take part.

The men In training for football at
present Roscoe Bond, Wilbur
Badley, Clark Myers, Joe Narkau,
Harry Hayes. Charley Russell. Har-
old Ernest Boylen. Sheldon
Alrlch, Emll Selbert, Paul Kerrick.
West Mlmms, Arnold Minnls, Vernal
Backman, Enoch Frledly, Ned Fow-
ler, Russel Wilbur. Itussel, Glen
Glgson, Everett Doubner, Paul Call-so- n,

Owen Kelly, Ralph Hargette.
Theodore Haden, Hugh Bowman, 01-e- n

Huchle. Tom Murphy. Henry La- -

tourelle. Burton Greullch, Clarence'
Bean, Tom Searcy, Chell Brown, Irvln
Mann, Allen Simpson.

Twenty minutes are spent every
noon In Coach Livington's
for studying- - signals. The evening
practice Is devoted to
signal practice, and new

and plays.

FARMER FAILS TO APTEAR.

(Continued from page one.)

from Navln to ride to Athena and,
as they came opposite Anderson the
latter stepped out and presented- a re-

volver. Then the unexpected happen-
ed. True to racial characteristics
Dempsey, instead of meekly obeying.
Jumped from the wagon and grappled
with the highwayman. Thereupon
Navln leaped upon his back and tried
to assist Anderson but Dempsey made
his and hid in a field, Navln
taking several shots in the general

dempsey had not ridden out of town
with' him. Later, however, Anderson
turned state's evidence and confessed
the whi; plot.

the Jail the prisoners, his
Dupuls Douglas McDonald were Anderson discovered
arrested and charged following by hiding In

their representation Navln was traced to
to leave to accept Jobs Adams nrrested.

offered them. Judge Fits Gerald sus-- 1 their Navln admitted
pended sentence for two hours and havng drunk but declared
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Men's $10.00 Cut to
Men's $15.00 Suits Cut to
Men's Cut to
Men's $25.00 Cut to

AXD

Lot Xo. 1

Lot Xo. 2
Lot No. 3 - -

m Main and Sts.

You want brighten up that
room a little this Fall, and if its Lace
Curtains or a Rug you need, The
Golden Rule them, for we do it for et.
Why pay $25 or $27.50 for

. Smith'. Axminstcr Ku3,
full 0x12 floral and ori-

ental dcsipi9 when vou can
got hero at-- $10.50

Smith Seamless Brussels Ruga
'.)xl2 size at every (lav prices

"only 912.50
9x12 Union Ingrain Art

Squares, a gool $7.."0 value
at only JjS'O

0x12 extra 6upcr all wool in-

grain nil?, a reilnr $10.00
at only. $890

3Cx72 Axminstcr nis, a $5.00
value at $3.45

SGx.Vl Axminstcr Ruff $2.98
27x54 Velvet ran - $1.08
27x54 Brussels ni - 8
Plain rag rug O84
Mottlexl rag rujjs 70
Lace curtains, white or eeni,

pood at pair. 49

you CAS DO

BETTER AT

JlJii J j J UiJil IUlilili Ullll

rl nl K to)
W

55

let
furnish

in

width,

"M.O
?3-9- j

Lace in white or ecru,

full width and length at

pair

If you want Iaco curtains at

about half their real ralue

letter Bco what wo offer at

9S, $1.23, $1.19.
Tho better curtains eomo in

white and ecru in real fine
thread and priced at
$1.08, $2.40, $2.98.

Couch covers in splendid pat-

terns, full size at 08,
$1. 10, $1.08, $2.08.

Porticrs in solid colors or
mixed designs, full size at

98, $1.40, $1.08, and

$2.40.
The better porticrs you can

"ct hero at about half their
rVl $2.08, $3.49,
$3.08.

ii
LEAD

OTIIER8
FOLLOW

n
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Home of Picture."

TODAY ONLY
Klaw & Erlingcr presents

In Four Parts.

Thomas Jefferson, Gertrude Kobinson, Blanche Sweet and
Lionel Uarrymore aro featured.

A fctory of and the South American Jungle.

15c ADMISSION 5c
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and will soon be out of existence. Bids will now be re- - jj
ceived for the entire stock and fixtures and anyone con- - m

templating going into business will find this an unusual g
opportunity. j

While this lasts is the time to make your purchases jj
of wearing apparel at prices that are about half of what jj
you have been accustomed to pay. . J
Mothers can positively save dollars by fitting out g

your boy here. 1

Here

Suits

$20.00 Suits
Suits

YOUTHS' HOYS'

may to

them

value

only

value

"The Good

West Toint

llllllLiiiiiUui

sale

a Few Illustrations of the
Prices We are Quoting

Court

95.03
$8.85

812.65
814.35

SUITS

curtains

WE

MEX'S UNDERWEAR. H
50 irenvy Cotton Ribbed Cut to 3 1? f
75c Mixed Qunlitv Cut to 50
$1.50 Union Suit's Cut to 08 g

MEN'S AXD BOYS' OVERS HI UTS JI
50c Value Cut to
75c Viiluo Cut to
$1.25 .Value Cut to -

Every article in the house including Shoes, Hats, Sweaters, g
Trunks, Suitcases and blankets, all go in proportion. H

M. GALE

mm
"CLASSMATES"

31 m

79

SON
Former H. H. Wessel Store Pendleton, Ore. g
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